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ELI PERR1SS VISITS MN OILS.

The Champion Liar Trying to Secure the
PayinontofaNote ,

AMONG THE OFFICE SEEKEHS.-

A

.

Petition From Tnbto Hook ItrTitre
the Unllronil CoiniiiNNlonuis Illils-

Invltol KnrHlfite I'rlntlnu A
HnnUI-

FHOH TtiKnrr.'s u.vcm , * ntntRut.1
Among the recent visitors to Lincoln

came Ell Perkins , nnd during his brief
Rtop in the city he recited to thoHr.K man
the cause of Ills visit al this particular
lime. Ull cnmu to Lincoln from the vil-

lage
¬

of Cotirtlaml , where ho held forth In-

n lecture on Saturday evening. From Ins
brief resting time In Lincoln he departed
for St. Joe , where ho was booked to
punish n n audience last over-ing. Mi' .

Perkins' recital of his treatment when he
lectured in Lincoln was almost pathi-tut ,

and his stopping In the city on tills occa-
sion was to start the legal mill in motion
in his own Individual interests. Accord-
ing to Ills reoltal hu was engaged to lec-

ture In Lincoln two or three years ago by
some temperance society , managed by-

A K. Sibley , n local Independent Order
of Good Templars worker of some fame
and standing. Perkins came to the city ,

found hiauity to a hotel unit lectured as
per contract , returned to the hotel und ,

In his own language , patiently wailed
until the next day al 2 o'clock for
Slbluy to come around and pay him
his $75 fee. When that hour arrived ho
went forth ami hunted up Mr. Sibley and
nsked for his funds , and received the an-

swer
¬

that there were none to pay him
with , and that the door receipts had been
in other ways used up. Uli then took
Sibloy'B note for the $75 nnd left it at the
Capital National bank , where , ho states ,

it has slumbered ever .since. While in the
city ho gave Atlornoy Cornish an order
ou the bank for the note , and ordered
him to sue Hat once , and then if Sibley
did not pay it to commence "supplement *

ary proceedings ;" wherefore it is evident ,

that there is to he n law suit to disturb
the present ennui , and with the wander *

ing minstrel or lyre as complainant and
Iho ex-head of the temperance or anli-
Uon

: -

in the defense. If u defense is made
ut all it ought to make a case of interest
that might develop two facts : the re-

sponsibility of Sibley to pay and possibly
the worth of ono of Perkins' lectures to-

thu common public.-
AMONO

.

Till : OANPIDATKS.
' "Yes , " said Superinteudon Jones , "I-

nm u candidate for secretary of the sen-
ntn

-

, and although I am not claiming as
much as others , I think my chances are
good. " Mr. Jones enters upon tlie can-
vass

¬

without the senators from Lancas-
ter

¬

, who were sold aud delivered to Walt
Soeloy before they were nominati'il. In
this connection it might be addetl that K-

.M.

.

. Correll. of the lluuron Journal , is out
as a candidate for chief clerk of the house
unil numerous predictions are made that
he is about to enter upon a vigorous can-
vass

¬

Mr. Corroll's acquaintance over
the state will undoubtedly aid him in his
canvass.

A COMPLAINT FILED.-
J.

.
. A. and L. U. Lawrence , of Table

Roclc , Neb. , write to the railroad com-
missioners

¬

and tile the following petition
before them : "Your petitioners are resi-
dents

¬

of the town of Table Rock , ami by-
re.ison of the grade of the Atehison A :
Nebraska railroad and ( lie Kepublican
Valley railroad , to which tioy! live con-
tiguous , the water is thrown across and on
our premises anil damages us greatly.-
Wu

.

have called for redress on tlio road
overseer, villiago council anil county
commissioners , ami failed to lind redress
to our grievances. Sluices could bo put
in anu the matter , remedied but each
party waits for the other. Therefore wo
appeal to the commission.S-

TATK
.

PKINTING.
The board of state printing have for-

warded
¬

advertisements to a number of
papers in the state asking for bids for tlie
printing of the biennial reports of tlio
state oliicers nnd for printing the house
rolls and senate Hies for the coming ses-

sion of the legislature. Thn bids will bo
received aud the awards made the com-
ing

¬

month. Two years ago the cost of
printing the reports of the state oflicors
wore (is follows : Secretary of state's
$377 , auditor's 408. commissioner of
lands and buildings , 13111. state superin-
tondents's

-

$550 , and the bills for printing
house rolls nnd satiate files an printed by
the State Journal wore for the house
rolls , 1018.25 , nnd for the senate dies ,

1274. In making up the proposals tor
bids the board of printing have attempted
to no arrange it that smaller olllces in thn
state can enter In competition for the
work , especially in the printing of the re-

, and the competition will doubtless-
ring the work down to a good living tig-

nro
-

for the state on its side of the ques-
tion. .

AHTICI.ES OF IHCOUPOKATION-
of the bank of Holdrcgo have been filed
with the secretary of state. The articles
require that the paid-up capital stock ol
the bank shall be f 10,000 , and tlio auth-
ori.cd capital stock isJUO,0 )oinsliarosol
$100 each , the corporation to commence
business on the UHh of November , 1880
nml to continue to like date in tlio yeai11-

KMJ. . The slgnalu.es to the article are J-

W. . Dobbin , S. Miuwon , Wm. K. Hymen
and M. Grady.I-

'KNCKu
.

IIY THE lur.irr or WAY.-

O.
.

. K. Smith , of itrown county , writes
to the board of railway commission urn
uskiug them to determine Just how nine !

ground can bo taken by the Fremont
Klkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad jn
their right of way. Mr. Smith claims ii
his communication that the company
claims 215 feet on ono side of their trncf
and 500 feet on the other side , and have
fenrod in that amount , thu fence tnUinf-
in his resilience along with the claimet.
right of way , The location of the placi-
of trouble is near the town of Newport
nnd the case will be referred to looa
authorities for settlement.-

OTlliH
.

: iVKNT8: AT Till : CAPITAL ,

The auditor has been pasMnt! upon nm
registering the bonds voted by the city o
Lincoln in aid of the Kremont , Klkhon
& Missouri Valley railroad. These bondi-
nro $50,000 in amount , and run for twenty
years , bearing interest at 5 per cent.

The annual report of the Union 1'aeifl-
iruilrond to the railroad commission wit
recqlvodyi'sterday , and the report of tin
1)) . A: M. is the only one now delinquent
These reports are'for the year that endeit.r
Juno ! '.0 , nnd will presumably bo incor-
pnratcd ri

in the annual report of thu com
niissionera to the legislature.-

Dr.
.

. Oerth has returned from Chicago
where ho was an attendant at the nniuia
convention of veterinarians from tin
northwest. The convention also poverei
the ground as a meeting of live stool
sanitary commissioners aud a stock bean
of health.

Commissioner Scott Is homo from i

visit at Kearney nnd the elate refern
school at that point.

Attorney General I.eoso came in fron-
SowarJ yesterday where he visited a
home for a few days.

11 , M. Warring, clerk of the board o
railway commissioners , is homo from
business trip to Chicago.-

HEMS.
.

.

Thu district court met at 0 u. m. yestct
day , taking a recess until tlie afternoon
w.ht'n the 'call of cases ou the equit.
docket was heard.-

Thu
.

tircincn of engine house No. 3
.the front of the building an ek-

X

Kant carmine , and polishing off the in-
sult

¬
- of the building.

The Misaotiri I'nellic rend started out
trains between Lincoln and Weeping
Water yesterday for the llrsl time since
the blockade.-

V
.

1. Cilunson. C. N. Dirt * F. 8.
I'arniflu. R. 1' . Clark , W. M. llamlin ,
were Omaha citizens in Lincoln yeslert-
iny.

-

. _ ___
Tlio Imitative - ACrtcnn.-

Tovfis
.

Sifting * : When it comnq to
adopting tin ; bail Intuit * of the superior
race , the negro dues not allow the Indian
to pot nlii'iii ! of him. An illu. : of
this fact win obaenod during then-cent
visit of n prominent gentleman to Mom-
phis.

-

. The scone was at the railroad de-
pot.

¬

.

"Kurridgo ills way 23 cents to any
part ol ) do city. "

Till ;! was tfio theme of n sable hack-
mini nt the depot-

."Onlv
.

25 centrt to any part ob tin city-
.llab

.

a Uurridgi' , salt ? " And thus ho ac-
costed

¬

every
Presently n well-droned , gentlemanly

appearing colored man came up , when
suddenly , the liackmancca.sodtocall out ,

and turned FO as not to look the gentle-
man

¬

in the face-
."I

.
would like n carriage , " said the

geiith'inaiii-
No response.-
"I

.

would like to ride to the Memphis
hold , " stepping nearer and speaking
louder-

."Is

.

this a back ? "
"No , sail , It's a private ktirridito. "
"Don't von carry passengers ? "
"Somi'tlmes I does , sail , and some-

tini".s
-

1 don't sail , " turning away again.-
"lloW

.

much to drive me to thu Mem-
phis

¬

hotel * "
"Three dollars , salt. "
The gentleman got in , and displayed

his face at the window as much a.s possi-
ble

¬

as they drove along the streets. Hut
imagine the driver's disgusted look
when the uoniliMinin helpetl himself out
ami handed a quarter for his fare , and
with u smile passed into the hotel.

lie wan no other than ex-Sonator Itrtico
ofViiNliinglou , whose life has been spent
In teaching , and in ellbrts to elevate his
race.

Every day adds to the great amount of
evidence as to the curative powers of-

Hood's Sarsaparilla. Letters are contin-
ually

¬

being received from all sections of
the country telling of benefits derived
from this threat medicine. It ismiequaled
for general debility , and as a blood puri-
fier

¬

, exDolbnir every traouof scrofula or
other impurity. Now is the time to take
it. Prepared by ( ' . I. Hood & Co. , Low
oil , Mass. Sold by all druggists.-

re

.

In Note 1nper.
Harper's Bazar : Stationers toll us that

no sooner does one style of note paper
become acceptable to the politer world
than it is HO eagerly seized upon by every-
body

¬

else that the politer people , so
called , refuse to use it any longer , and
a new style has to . be invented for their
taste , which is is so continually relining
on its previous use. TJms heavy cream
laid pas-ted out of date with the ultra-
fashionables for the rough linen paper ,

that in turn was super.-eded by the paper
with torn edges , and that by th-o brown
anil gray coarse paper that inignt h.ive
come round pareeh. as if in abandoning
one's pet paner to the cook one meivly
made an exchange and took hers. In
short , it is almost unnosbiblu to keep pace
with the changes in note paper if
one cares to follow tlio extreme fashion ;

and meanwhile these odd and eccentric
fancies brought into vogue , notably of-

Iho rough-edged and coarse brown na-
pers

-

, can hardly be called in good taste
for anybody. Would it not be a plan
worth thinking of for every lady at the
outset of a note-writing career to choose
her own paper and to adhere to it , as-

siinipnlonsly as might bo convenient ,

through life ? Then the fashion might
change all it would , it could bring w
changeto lier.no trouble , no uncertainty
she would be always in fashion , being
always a law to herself. Her note-paper
would be as much her own as her eyes or
her month ; it would be a part of her gen
nil style , hers as her name , as her cresi-

or coat of arms might be , known am
recognized never to bo found fauli
with , no matter what now notion was to-

be had at the stationer's.-

Htierldaii

.

Attain at Winchester.
Woodstock ( Va. ) Special to Baltimore

American : General Sheridan and Sena-
tor Cameron yesterday reached Wood-
stock

¬

, which is nearly midway between
Harper's Ferry and Staunton. Sheridan
was a subject of anxious inquiry on the
part of the people , who associated his
name with the conflagrations that pre-
ceded

¬

his last inarch up the valley on his
hurried journey to join Grant at Peters-
burg

¬

in March. 1805. While General
Sheridan had no reception ho was de-

corously
¬

treated. Hath the distinguished
gentlemen visited Senator Uiddleborgor-
ut his residence , where they passed an-
hour. . The senator's portrait as a young
confederate lieutenant hung on the wall
over Sheridan's head as h j conversed
playfully with Senator Kiddlobergor'H-

n

children. Senator Cameron at his hotel
talked little politics , but expressed grati-
fication

¬

at the result of the recent elec-
tion in Virginia , as indicative of the
growth of the tariff idea , especially in
tills once strongly democratic section of-

Iho state. After a serenade from a local
band , organized without regard to poli-
tics

¬

, the two gentlemen were called upon
by prominent This morning
they went down the valley , (ionoral
Sheridan desiring to visit Winchester
and Charlestown , points from which he-

niado his various dashes up the valley be-

fore
¬

Ins long march to aid in assaulting
the beleaguered line of Leo at Petersburg.

The Italian sawdust swindlers robbed a-

New Haven peanut peddler of $2(11( by of-

fering
¬

him a chance to make $ '.'0,000 out
of nothing ,

The patriarch of Jerusalem is thus des-
cribed by one who has Just paid him a
visit : "He is one of the mojt kingly men
I ever saw , meeting one's conception of
King David's appearance in middle life
( ho is about lifty yearn old ) , very strong
in every way , and tender-hearted and
alluctiouatu as strong. "

William Pope , the negro desperado of
Washington , who some months ago shot
at and severely wounded Gemini ! Augur

d because the latter remonstrated with him
f for raising a disturbance ia front of tlio-

general'sn residence ata late hour at night ,

was found guilty , Thursday , by a jury ,
y after a .short ri.il. Ho will receive his

sentence some time this week ,
"

At Lancaster , Pa. , n grocer hangs up in
0t. his windows every morning lists giving
t.d the names of persons in his debt , with

their places of business. The sums range
- from ? 1 to flCO , and the names are writ-

sen
-

- in a largo , plain hand , so that all who
wisli may read them. At the top of the
list there ia a notice stating that the ac-

counts
¬

will be sold very cheap.-

NO

.

MORPHIA , NO OPIUM in Dr. ,T-

.II
.

, McLean's Tar Winu Lung Halm. It-
ii prompt , eafo and sure , will cure a bail
cough or throat trouble quicker than any
other medicine. Only 55 cents a bottlo-

.Dipthihcria

.

is epidemic in St. Lonjs.
The papers of that city say that the dis-
ease

¬

has been showing itself freely for n
year or two , but it has only been of late
that it bus assumed anything like serious
proportions. Iho board ol health , which
lias taken the matter seriously in hand ,

reports 500 virulent cases in the city at
the present time.

For an Irritated Throat. Conch , or
Cold , "Ilrown't Itrondrtnl " nre
offered with the fullest contidetico in their

25 cts. a box.

SOME SCENES IN SAXONY ,

Various ObJscta of Interest in Dresden-
Peculiarities of the People.-

A

.

CITY FAMED FOH OLD CHINA.

Finn Collection * of Art nnil lliIcn-
hruc

-

The Museums Holies of
the Middle A es.

Three hours and half sn diced for the
journey Irom Itorlln to Dresden by the
afternoon express train , writes Albert
SuUili'o to the San Francisco Chronicle.-
It

.

is enough , for there is little in the In-

tervening
¬

level country that Interests ,

only n succession of villages and flttle
cities without conspicuous features , and
a depressing aspect of pine lands and
gloom. What a paradise it must bo for
the winter winds to sigh through and
whistle in ; the very npollicosis of chil
monotony and ghastly loneliness. Hut
the Prussian lakes , canals and sluggish
streams gradually disappear , and as the
train ncars Dresden the situation amcllo-
rates , the landscape becomes softer , and

tie is gradually prepared tor tlio pleas-
ires

-

anil the external attractiveness of-
he capita ! of har.ony , which is reached
it an early hour in tile evening , ere the
I'cllowost. and reddest of sunsets has en-
irely

-

paled from the western sky. The
Saxon * are to the stranger an agreeable
teople. Hut they are not liked by the
I'rnssiaus. It Is another example of the
ittlo prejudices that are found every-
where

¬

in Europe The more one travels
in the Continent , the moru he is im-
pressed

¬

with the fact that nobody Hues
Ktiybody else unless of his own nation or-
us own city.

Your traveling companion from Her-
in

-

tolls you to beware ol the Saxons ,

'or they hate the honesty and frankness
of the people nearer to tlio Haltic. Pro-
ceeding southward , the Saxon tells you
'o beware of the Hohemians. They arc
lot , he tells you , si people whom you
.vould care to mingle with. At Prague ,
lie capital of Bohemia , you hear that the
Austrians proper that is , the German
lortion of the Austrian nation , are no-
ottcr than they ought to be , and that the

Hungarians are detestable. At Agram
the Croat informs von . .hathis compa-
triots

¬

love the Germans little and the
Hungarians los * , and at Trieste one does

ot have to wait long to be told that the
bond of good-will that binds the Italian

ortion of Austria to the Ilapsburgs and
n thi ! Gorman and Hungarian portion of-
.he nation is of the most fragile descript-

ion. . The Havarians care littio for the
north Gentians. They .sympathise more
laturilly with tiie Austriaim , to whom

; hev are more nearly akin by race. '1 ho
Hamburgers dislike Hismarek heartily ,

imd care little for the Prussians , the com-
nercial

-

instinct being here an important
.mint of difference. And all these anti-
pathies

¬

are among people closely united
by bonds of race , culture , politics , and
common inton"-t. Passing neyrmd these
'.Units , the international dislikes of the

eople of Europe become genuine hatreds
which mutual jealousy and rivalry con-
stantly

¬

aggregate and intensify.-
A

.

uisoirr: or TIM : INUI.ISH.
Dresden is one of the cities greatly af-

fected
¬

by the English , who hayo a some-
what

¬

remarkable habit of considering
their own country , their own climate and
their own society the most perfect in the
world , and yet of passing thejr time at n
distance from these multiplied advant-
ages. . They lloek to Hrnssels. They tie
their besit to Ijll the empty hotels of Os-
tend in the winter , though it would bo
haul to imagine a bleaker place than
this wind and storm-swept coast during
the cold season. The sporting instinct
takes them to Nice and Mcntonn , and
reasons of health to dilluroht points of
the Hiveira. In the MHith of Europe the
English are usually mere birds ol pas-
sage

-

, though there arc some who pass so
many successive seasons and so large a-

part of each here that they may be
almost considered permanent residents.-
Of

.

these Cannes , first made known to the
English world by Lord Urougham , has a
goodly number. Switzerland knows the
English will , as do also numerous charm-
ing localities along the northern and wes-
tern coast of Franco. They might lind
many worse places of permanent abode
in Europe than Dresden , which lias a not
disagreeable climate in the summer , a
literary and artistic atmosphere , and
cheap living , which is. especially with
continental Hritish residents , a desiderat-
um.

¬

. For this last object English families
with a small fixed income exile them-
selves

¬

often to undesirable places. The
advantages , besides the cheap living , are
usually the means of education , which in-

cludes
¬

the easy and natural acquisition of
the language of the country and perhaps
of other tongues , a matter of consider-
able

¬

importance to families with numer-
ous

¬

younger members.ni-
'.COJEATKD

.

OltOCKKlir.
Dresden is often called the city of roc-

oco
¬

, a reputation now duo principally to
its somewhatgaiidy porcelain , which has ,

however , somewhat improved in taste
since its mention 175 years ago. The era
called rococo , preceded and included
thin date , and the "Dresden china , "so
called , has never entirely recovcrei
from its inlluenco. In fact , it scums to-

bo doing what it can to perpetuate it , for
in looking in tlio shop windows and re-
marking the great variety of articles in
porcelain which are exposed for sale one
is constantly reminded of the old palaces
in Franco and the queer taste exhibited
in those built by the great Frederic at-
Potsdam. . Mills is not to say that there
nro not beautiful and tasteful articles in
Dresden china to bo found It would be-

a sad commentary on a remarkable perioi-
of art and on an elegant and reputable
industry to say or to bo able to prove
otherwise. Hut taste in Saxony is om
thing and taste in France is another
The idea of graeo of form union ;.
the French approaches moro nearly ii
the pcrfcctnoss of the antique than tha-
of any other nation of modern times , am-
if a piece of china does not satisfy this
ideal , at the sumo time uniting the two
requisites of delicate color and elogan
decoration , it is nothing. So the worli-
in matters of small decoration still in-

clines to faience that comes from the
various manufactories of France , llou
long will the French have this monopoly
of taMoT Not forever certainly , Hu
when a pnrUon of this piestigo passes
from them it will not bo to the North Ger-
mans , whoso distinguishing virtues o
honesty , frankness and depth and solidity
of charactorform a rather heavy groum
work for those graces of literature andar
which are so essential to the free am-
pleasurablu condition of modern exist
cnce.

Thorn are In the Saxon capital some-
what more than the regulation nnmbet-
of museums and galleries of painting
They rank among the finest In Europe
That countries like Franco , Eng
land , Spain , Russia , Austria and Prussit
should have magnilicent collections o
ancient and modern works of art sur-
prisees no one , It is a natural outcome
of their national greatness. Hut will
pocket kingdoms and principalitliw , like
Havana , Saxony and Cnssel.it Is different
Only in a slight measure is their art in-
digouous. . Nearly everything has had to-
b'j' imported. The Dresden gallery o
painting is especially rich in works o
Italian painters. Here may bo seen
Raphael's Madonna of St. Sixtus , fo
which a room not too well lighted has bcci
sot apart. About it may be always goon
gcatcd on chairs and divans a oircl-
of admirers inspired with real respect o
affected Veneration , among whom tli
British maiden , projecting beyond her

klrts n large and substantial pair of-

oots> somewnat worn with travel , is con-
plcuous.

-

. Her male companion Is In the
oiled gray suit , which serves him equally
or climbing the Alps or attending the

grand opera at Paris , and there nro-
Vmcricans of various typos and a motley
i sortment of people of all other nations ,

lacli comprehend and appreciate the
nastcrploco according to his native sense

or art and his knowledge of art in gen ¬

eral. The pictures are well known in-

merica by photographs and engravings ,

itul the two cherubs t lie are one of ils-
mlablo features , by the inrlcatiiro of two
rrovoront American comedians and a
inn of Chicago porkpackcrs. High art
ms assuredly many uses and appllcai-
ons.

-

.

inn otr SIASTKKS ,
of the Venetian school. Titions , Paul Ver-
onese

¬

, the Dahnas and Tintoretto , there
ire quite enough to make that school of
art thoroughly understood , and of other
talian painters fair representatives in all
ratiches. So also of the Dutch , Spanish

mil Flemish schools , and of modern
winters there are a sulliclent number of
rood specimens to illustrate their differ-
ent

¬

methods and to show their best man-
icr.

-

. The writer has occasion to relleot
again hero on the industry of the old
mmtcrs who did so much and who did It-

so well. In the case of s-ome of them one
night almost say that acres of canvas
nissed under their brush. The Dutch
lalniors did not cover so much
mrfaco , but they more than
Uoued by multiplicity of ligurna and
incness of finish. The pieutros of Tell-
ers

¬

are scattered all over Europe. They
ire counted by the hundred and most of
hem show the most careful execution ,

low could he do it ? What leisure was
eft him for thn ordinary duties of life ?

t a modern ligure painter paint.* one
; reat picture or two or three small ones
n thecourso of a vear lie seems exhausted ,

lie has left neither ideas nor physical
'orcn , Are these great arlisU absolutely
without lieir.s to their wonderful genius ?

Is there never to be ngain an eplo period
n art without its liereo social accompani-

ments
¬

, its turbulence , its devastating
war. and its universal desolation ?

KKi.ics OK Tin : MIDPLI : AOT.S.
The Dresden museums , like several

others in Germany , have unique points of-

nterest as illustrating the middle ages ,

ind the two centuries previous to this-
.I'erhaps

.

there is no one thing that inter-
ests

¬

tlio student of history more than
inns and armor , they are so closely
identified with the horrors of past stormy
epochs. Those of Munich and Dresden
ire in some respects tlio most curious in-
tinropo. . There are numberless suits of-

Dcautiful old armor , and an abundance
of obsolete weapons , which fills one with
respect for medieval mechanics , and of
those who down to the time when the use
of gunpowder rendered such means of
defense useless. What a multitude of-

lliese smiths must have fol-
lowed

¬

the armies of kings in these
Ironblous times , and what a glimmer of
forces and a noise of hammers closing
rivets up must have preceded every day ot-
battle. . There were sons ot Anale in the
limes when the tournament was in fash-
ion

¬

, a shown by the huge lances , like
mall logs of wood , that are to bo seen in

the Droden museum. It required
something moro than the physical
strength of men nowadays Jo wield them.-
To

.

satisfy curiosity on this point , two
knights 'in full armor are shown on-

lior.soback with lances in rest in the act of-

tilting. . It is remarked fortunately that
their helmets have the strength of the
plating of a modern iron-clad , that their
armor is so shaped as to give the oppos-
ing

¬

lance every eliante to be turned aside ,

while the knight is attached to the sad-
dle and the saddle to the horse by bonds
that it would seem impossible to break.-

OTIIKI
.

: critios.
There are also museums of ntamps , of

porcelain and "of the industrial arts.
'.Vhen shall we have a museum in Amer-
ica

¬

worthy of the name ? The material
for making it is becoming scarce. It
would be hard to find a dozen suits of ar-
mor

¬

unappropriated by some one of the
European museums. Of the old masters
not one good specimen. Of "ancient
sculpture there remains a good deal not
yet disinterred which American ministers
or consuls might get hold of if they were
furnished the means , or which American
capital might acquire if it were disposed.-
A

.

great deal of material might Mill bo
found in old nooks and corners of-

Europe. . Hut there is no lime to bo lost-
.Tlio

.

spirit of endowment in America is
mistaking its aim. Money should bo
given now in the United States not for
ordinary schools and colleges , of which
there is no lack , but for the "development
and cultivation of architecture , painting ,

and for the establishment of those
branches of industry which nro closely
ailied to special culture and the refine-
ment of the national tasto.-

AN
.

ATTKACTIVB CITV.
Travelers solflom stop in Saxony except

to see the treasures of art contained in
the museums of Dresden or to visit the
Saxon Alps , which are interesting with-
out

¬

having the charms of Tyrol. Yet a
visit is not without many agreeabl" fea-
tures.

¬

. The city is in itself attractive.
The hotels are lis good as are to bo found
in North Germany , which is not exces-
sive

¬

praise ; there is no lack of cafes for
those who finil that form of existence
attractive , good beer can bo had by the u
who cannot live without it , and the Elbe
flowing switly between Us walls of solid
masonry furnishes in summer cool and
sightlv" promenades , A view up and
down'tho river at night , with its hand-
some

¬

and well lighted bridges , the bril-
liantly illuminated cafes and beer gar-
dens ranged along the banks and looking
down steeply into the waters , its crowds
of promcmulers , its boats moving hither
and thither and the music of bands from
tlio most popular places of icsort , is one
of the handsomest in Europe ,

UNCOJirOUTAlILK lfKI)3-
.At

.

the hotels the table is generally hot-
ter than the rooms and beds. There is
not a good bed in North Germany , nn
loss in some family of extraordinary re-

linemont , or in the house of Mine for-

eigner
¬

and made for his especial use.
The German bed seems to have taken for
its model the traditionary military bed of
the ancient rulers of ISrandcnburg. It
repels the intending occupancy by its
narrowness. When ho has placed
his weary form upon it ho becomes sud
dimly conscious of thn proximity of nn
yielding material ai l of hard pro-

tuberances to his aching bones This
covering is scanty. Tlio pillows aro-
se thin that n dozen of thnm scarcely raise
the head above the prevailing level of the
mattress. Of late yoprs an ellbrt has
been made to supplement the pillow anil
economize feathers by a sort of triangu-
lar bolster , which cornels down just far
enough to torture tlio shoulder and in-

sure
¬

a night of feverish restlessness , il
not of agony * . South of Dresden the betl
shows some glimmering.signs of souse
Thu amelioration begins at Prague and
extends throughout Austria-Hungary.
And yet the standard oluulucatlon is stud
to bo higher in Saxony ) than anywhere
else in the world. The pur cent of suicide
has boon attributed to tha excess of edu-
cation

¬

, but is ij not barely possible that
the Saxon bed has something to do with
( lie singular tendency ?

"Work , Wo'rk , Work ! "
How many women there are working

to-day in various branches ot industry
to say nothing of tlio thousands of patient
housewives whoso lives are an unccasinj ,
round of toil who are martyrs to those
complaints to which the weaker BOX is
liable , Their tasks are rendered doubly
bard and irksome and their lives short-
ened

¬

, yet hard necessity compels" them to
keep on. To such Dr. Price's "Favorite-
Prescription" oilers a sum moans of re-
JieJf , For all female weaknesses it is a
certain euro , Alt druggists.-

Huso

.

ball has been introduced into the
Pittsburg insane asylum for the pliysiea
and mental improvement of the Inmates

Itev. WhntiRiloodto nnit'er'a AVnlK
Texas Sittings ! "Hcrlubbod breddorn-

in' sistcrn : dar may be , as 1 had beam
ell , sermons in stone , but dar am a-

a soni3 doubt In my mind dat dnr's
'rocks'1 in sermons , and of yer don't.nay-
no do wauescs that s coming lor mo , rog-

wlntcr jino do church ob roam. 1'se-
rwinter roam oil' till 1 finds
msturo whar ilar's more foil-
Icr

-

nml easier tor git.
When I wns installed in dls
leah Bine Light Tabernacle I didn't spcct-

ter bo put in a stall and fed on do fatness
ob de land , but at do same time L didn't
specter bo harnessed to dis hcah church
and to hab tor draw II alone. When I
reads dat Sam Jones got subim thousand
lollahs for preaching a week In Chicago ,

and den counts up how mucu dls emigre-
ashuii

-

; has shelled out for dis heah fol-
ewer ob de lam , hit makes my blood

stan1 up on ceud-
."Ef

.

it wasn't for the cousotasbun ob
religion I wouldn't know whaler do. Do-

oou; book say he what sorbes at tie altar
ibs by do alter , but dis hoah borlubbcd-
ias tor brouso around dn culled free
uuoh stands ( er make boll' cuds meet.-

L

.
L has had more bolls on do back of my
nock don I has had bolls in de pot , and t

Stan" Itnotnoah. As to do-

laymeut ob my celery 1 wants do cents
ib do meeting taken. Hruddor Jeems
Webster , I has conferdenco In ycr. You
< in do hat. De Lawd lubbeth a
cheerful giber. "

A remarkably handsome woman is
aid to be the moving spirit in a pliilan-
hrouical

-

movement in Russia to supply
he poor of that country with Dr. Hull's

Cough Syrup.-
In

.

chronic and stubborn cases of ncu-
salgia

-

, gout , and rheiimatisn use. Salva-
tion

¬

Oil. it is the greatest pain destroyer
of the age. Price only 25 cents.

The Providence ( R. 1. ) Journal is en-

gaged
¬

in a vigorous opposition to the
lileged lotery scheme of a clothier in that
city. Ho gives a purchaser a ticket on
which is registered the purchaser's guess
it the number of seeds in a mammoth
squash. Tha nearest gues or gets some
find of a "handsome present. " The
mpcr calls loudly for the suppression of.-

ho. iniquity.

DRPRICES

SPECIAL

MOST PEEiFEST MADE )

Prepared with ctrtct rosard toPnrltr , Strength ,
HealtlifulnetfS. JJr. rrko'uIbkiDKlowUorcun-

tlaUmoAlnmor Phosphates. Ui .I'rlco'a
' .inllln , Lemon , etc. , flavocUeUcloaalf.-

Offff

.

POWCfff CaCHKury. M-o ST. Imn-

f.A

.

Guru without modi-
Octo

-

POSITIVE cluo. I'uloatol-
bor

-
1 , U17B-

.Ori8
.

box will auro
the moat ohtlrmtocaso In fourda s

J10-

No nnuspoiis rte os of cuboln. onniiilii or oil of-
BHmlulwond tlmt nro cortnla 10 oroiluco tlyspcp-
Elu

-
bv tltistrovliiif the oontlinn of tlio stoumeh ,

J'rlcoM.rA Sola livall lfuirirl H or tniilloil on-
rtvolptof price. For further particulars goat
lorclroulnr. P.O. Box nil.
ar. c. j L.Xjij .iT co. CURE.

Now York.
tucathtumn&

"Vt hen I ray cure 1 Oj not mean mortly to btnp them lur
tlmoauathcaliiuotTjemreturn a-tnln , I meanaiJfllctl cure.-

I
.

hftve mnda the (Uscaae of Fllrf , EPILEPSY r PALMNO-
KICCNESd llfo-lonn atndr. Iworrfcnt mfromftdy tocnrs
the wont t CMYOII. BOCAUSO otnfn tiara rMludlinu mason for
not now recalling n cum. 8n lntODco for atrfatlaaond
rn e Ikiltlei'ftny liifolllblo ramsdy. OUo Exprwns and P Mt-

Oillco. . It en t yiU notJilnif for a trial , and I will cure you-

.Addresa Dr. IL, fl. HOOT , 1B11'carl St. . N w Yoik.

BEFORE -ANDAFTER
Electric ''Appliances ire sent on 30 Days' Trial-

.TO
.

MEN ONLY , YOUNQ OR OLD ,
1 7 IIO are (ullerine from Nrnrous DEIIIUTY.
> V l.°sr ViTiuir. LACK or XKIIVE Foucc A.

VIGOR. WASTINO WEAKNESSES , and all lbv-
of a I'KHSOMAL tfATVKB rL'flulcfn from ABUSES and
Omen CACSKS. Spwdr rfllef un l complete resto-
ratlonofnEAirnYI

-
) ouaniMAKiioouiliuHAKrxzD.-

Tbo
| .

flrnuiitQ4t ilUcoTery of ibo Nlnrtrfnth Century
bend at onca far Illustrated 1'omiiblct free. Addruu-

tOLTAIC BUT CO. , MARSHALL. MICH.

Wigwam Slipper.M-

fcdo

.

Irom two ploeet rimot Icatbcr No pega. nalli , or-

Kllllliluelu hurt ItM rout. MOIHELISH ASU KAhV
ChUdtvn cjiim.t niaku lucli a tucket will thorn or trrntch-
L rd WIKKI noocior lor ctrpeti 8* > lKinio by until. po > t
raid ; O.nt * '. II.o ; l.aJIe ' and Bijrb't ll.tti Mime1 aud-
Youthi' , 11.1 ° ; Children's. II no

Hayward Bros. , ICO ] Covard St. , Omaha , Neb.-

ittifdreoct
.

! Commercial National Barik Omaha.-

FDIt

.

WMISKEKS. MUSTACHES AND BALDNESS

f fi& T 4 S-Hi Iiiyfdtari! $ s-

o iiii, C.M-

.IWE

-

AK nMB N ! raSiStf * or-

Inff

l'H.ocl >> v ' :. , . . . , , M KUl'AHAMTk

. - - . "IIIIUUUB. Illllil , Mtttlllt'CCUntfill Of
Llictrio--VA Itydtrrcily througl. all utak (Jtiti.mtor *

( V'--tuhnlthBril Vl-orouthlnntili.( LlKtrie
Cunint -vvfclilniuntlr ( r t f.nfrlt J3.u j In mill ,
urrateitlm | ru rmriilioTvrBll clhrr Ixlt4. Wgrktraiefi'tr' *inlticiitly ci.riU hllhri iliionUi * . hlcil pimphifHc. ilinin
ThoSar.den EloctricCo. IC'JL.Sallo ! . , Chicafl-

aWCAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
And otben lutrertntr from
ner >'&ui tlvMltty , cxhauotlns-
ciiroulo dikouivri , pifinAlurw-
itrcllno of aountc or old Are-

- .tlT ljr cuittl l y Dr-
.orne'i

.

famous FJeetro.
Alftjrnrlte Ilflt-

In
- Thousands

. dtery t f-3 = flUt tli * Uulon harr betu cureu-

.EfeetrM
.

iW ? y InaUnlly fflt. I'atcntrtlaiul fold 10-

JOM , Whole li-rullT can wttr a me belt , iir: lI-
HuipvnorlrafreoHltiinaleb| lUi. AT ultl wortlilen ni-
H&tiuns &ud bo us compantbt. CIrrtrld Tru ara lor-
Uiriur * . 70O cured In'tiS. Semi panii'litf .
Dfl. W.J.HQRMC.UVtMTCS. ((91 W A BASH AY. , CHirirr

DREXEL & MAUL ,
Successors to Jno. G , Jacobs ,

AM )

At tlie olilbtand 1407 Farnum at. Orders
by telegraph so.icltod nnd pr.omptly at-

tenJdd
-

to. 'IVlypliQUe No , 2 0.

ECZEMAJBBADIOATED.Ofnt-
tcmtn

.

U In tins Tnn to my thnt t tlitnk t nm rnlltrtr WM o. coiMn.i sfter hnvln-
l.ikon Hnllfs HHTine.| I hmT Im-n lrintlilp.1. nith It very lilllc In my fwfl clnco la t |> rltic
At Iho ' licplnnlni ; il rnMnrntlitr lK t fall mmlo nxllclit nppwmiiirp mil nrnt rnil
." . . * never returned. H. S.s* . tioilonlit broke It up ! nt Ic.i-i It | ' Int-ifcvl roinlltloni-
Mnl I cut well ltn ! ) oni'nic l irty wircpn'-tljr In CA-t * f pick tu-.ulncli' , unj Hindu n 1'otfctl-
tute of s bn-nkliiR out on iny Hillthro ) H' oU dauglilt-r lx t mtnint r ,

W , ( Ja. , Feb. 1.11BMJ , HKV. JAM1.J V. It. TionillS.-
Trc

.

llso oa Jlloou and fkln lldc) rrtHr 1 free ,

Tint Swjrr Srrnrtfl (V . , I'riTfr.l , Al ! nl , O-

n.Of

.

Imported Draft Stallions ,

AtKcarncyiNebNov.26at, , 10 a. m ,

Fourteen imported nml registered horses will be sold : 11 Noniums , 1 Clyde ,
1 English Draft , nnd 1 llolginu.

These horses lnivo all been in this stutc ( ho past season aud nro thoroughly
nuclimutcd , and have boon selected from thostablOK of leading iinporlow.antl-
nro line specimens of their class.

They will bo solil on a creditor three equal annual payments without infor-
cst until April 1st , HU7! , ami 7 percent thereafter.

This stock has bcnii taken under mortgage mid must bo nolil. Hrocilors will
save time , expense , dau e.1 of shipment , ( line for aocllm.itiuii , etc. , by pur-
chasing

¬

ni tills sale.
Number nml pedigree will be furnished on application.-

C.

.

. W.MOSHEK , Owner , Lincoln. Nob.
0. P. SILVLLEXHUlU'rEK , Manager , Hastings , Neb-

.To
.

whom nil inquiries should lie scut.-

l'
.

M. WOOD. Auctlonor. Lim-olii. N'ob.

;"BESTCART ON EARTH. "

SINGLE , DOUBLE and LIGHT ,

I'M iii . ir.iiii . R. Hi
$ :T3. " si77"i: .

EASY , DURABLE and CHEAP.
Crated free on board cars-

.IHA

.

( . T , ALLEN , MaiMe ? ,

COLDWATER , Mich.M-

tMitlon
.

Oiniilm Hoc.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock. 1'riccs th lowe.st. Hepairju ;; a specialty. All work warrant ¬

ed. Corner Douglas and Kith Rtreots. Omaha

DEWEY & STCME ,

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in tne
United States to Select From.

OMAHA NEB.
MOW TO ACQUIRE WEALTH.

Next Drawing , This Month , on November SOHi. Jllfi 1' rises. No Ulantca
With $2 You Can Secure

One City of Barletta 100 Francs Gold Bond
These hondii Arc drawn 4 times nnnually , with prizes ol , () ) ( ) . ) ( . 100,000000 ,

fiOO.OOO , 200,000 , 100.000 , 50,000 , etc. , down to the lowest prize'ol' 10.. ) Francs Gold.
Anyone Ketuling us $2 will it-cure one of these Bends and it- then ENTITLED to
the whole prize that it may draw in next drawing , b.ilan c pavahl on easy install ¬

ments. This is the best investment ever offered. Besides thu ceitainty receiving back
100 Francs Gold , yon have the chance to win four times a year. Lifcts of drawings
will he sent free of charge Money can he sunt by rcigistuicd If tier or pORtal note.-
Kor

.
further information , call on or address flERLIN BANKING CO. ,

3011
* Broadway , New York.-

N.

.
. B. These Bonds are not lottery tickets , and are by law permitted to be sold in

the United States.

THE G. E. MAYNE REAL ESTATE ayJ THUSTS-
. . W. COR. 1 .11 It AND , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale m ull parU of tha city. Lnmla for snle I

every county in No bru.sk a-

.A

.

COMPLETE SET OF A15STIIACTS-
Of Titles of Dnuphii county kept. Alans ot ihn city state or uonntjr , or any other
information desired , furnished free ol charge upon application.

Us CHURCH , unit n now mid
Buoct-rtHliil (.'IJHKittyniijMwnl-

iuiuo tiy "lie WKI wns ik'iif tw'ciujeliflit
yonrs. Troutoil by intMt of tliti nutuil Hpndul-
IMs without buuullt ; uuruil linnsiill' In llircu-
immtlis , itn.l. bincu tlion litniilru ls o ] ' otioi-j) ,
I''ill' imrtliMilarfl sent on uppl nation'I1, U ,
t'AOE , No , tl WL-stilhtSl.: , Now York Clly ,

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LIE
ov TH-

EChicap.Mtate&SLPaulll'y
'

.

THE BEJST HOUTEh-
e ; mm d . BLUFFS , t

ESjflLST.
TWO TBAINB PAH.Y DimVKHN OMAHA

COUNCIL ill.L'Kiy

Chicago , ANI > Milwaukee ,

Kt. Paul , Minueuiicilis , i cdiir Itupids ,

Clinton , Dubuiiuo , Davenport ,

Rock IslandJ-'rcuport , Kockronl ,

Kliflii , llaillson , Juintivillo ,

llolult , Winoim , Lit Crotiat ) ,

other fmporliuit points Bast , Norlhoust-
unO

For through tlokels call on the Tioliat-
flt KOI KArnum street ( In I'xilon Hotel ) , ur a
Union Vaclrto Depot-

.I'ulliimn
.

Biocpfra HuJ tbn flndat Dlnlnv Cars
In tlio world io run ou tha inulo lints of tha
CHICAGO , UiL.krAtiKBE A : Sr. fxui. lUu.wAr ,
and Try attention Is pnldlo patsoaKiirsij
courteous employes of the company.

11. MIU.KII , Uoncral ManuKor.-
J

.
, V. '1oCKitn. Assistant Cencral Manager ,

A. V. II. CAki'KNTiK , Genotal i'usnogor and
Ticket Atfent.-

GEO.
.

. B. HKirmltp , Assistant General Passaa-
ier

-

aud '1'lcket Airent
J , T. CIVAUK , (Juatral Superintendent

liillU Noirlr hlirnlinoil

The Tremont.J-. .
. C. eON , ] ruirlutors.-

Cor.
| .

. fill nml I'.si.s. , Lincoln , KoU-

.llnlutll.Vl
.

per .lay. btreiil c.ir; fromliuuio t'j . .111-

J. . IIV. . HA KIN-
S.Architect

.

,
31. HI nil III.K'hurd3 llloclc , Inuooln ,

Nub. Kluvntor on lllli

llrelornlO-
AI.I.UUAV

iPdirrF-
IIOIIII'Arn.i. lion.-

V.

.-.

. M WOODS ,

Live Stock Auctioneer
Knln * inttilK in all imrlx of the IJ B atfnlr-

rJ.I os. Itooin.'l , Smlii Illock , Lincoln , Mel ).
<Juhmn! > nniiaiiort Horn hulls tor sain.-

IJ.

.

. 11. ( JOUMMNtS ,

Farm Loans aid Insurance ,

iii'ii In nvui'i lo lonnx sclli'lluJ.-
lloom

.
4 , Hichttr H llti k. I.inculn. N-

eb.Hiiverside

.

Short Horns
Ot 6irl'-tly piini liiitt , iin llnti-s T-

lluid ninnhcTn Hbout ! lucid-
.r'umlllun

.
roproi-dntf i : I'llbort" .

' Acciiilis. ll 'iiiu > , ( ( ) iif riiittHins , Muvi Kosoi ,
KiiMlilly lluuiicbsvii Klut Cruuk VUUIIK Muryi ,
1'liyllls'js , l.ouiuii. iiiiJTr.il! Ixjvcs-

.llnlli tor s.Uo. I I'M ru ilatps runorl. I I'uro-
HHUB l ruuvo. 1 Ho-onr < ! i ttou. 1 Voiiu Mury ,
1 I'.ne. Crilli.'k H.itinh iml oliiorx. ( 'oino H ij-
Inspiiclllut IttTt. A'l lic4 , CHAK. M-

.WN
.

, Uuvolis , Nub-

.Wlion

.

''ii It nroln stoput

National Hotel ,
And w.'t u KOOJ ijinr.or fo j.c.

IKDAWAV I

HOIIK-It
Tb'OrMlOrrmta-

t' r 9 I tef" 3-

lOcmfduale1 a'-La ': * I - t,
| E. II.


